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H,qy- Now ts Vot-E!
for SATB Chorus

Words adapted from Anonymous,
4 October 1500

Hay,

-2-r
A

Douglas Russell

a tempo

1. Now is Yole com

a tempo

1. Now isYole com en wilh

a tempo

1. Now is Yole

a tempo

is Yole

Yole!

A

til chere;*

" chere = countenance
**gomen 
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he comes nere

f a tempo

is_ merthe_ and gom - en,

f ryw

When he comes, when he comes nere is merthe _ and gom -en,_

f a tempo

ln_ ev - 'ry_ lond - e_ when he come nere is merthe- and gom-en,

f oy*po

ev - 'ry lond - e when he comes nere

,tt. f a tempo

is Yole;

in ev - 'ry_ lond - e

poco rit.

dar wele say. Hay, hay, hay,

dar wele say. Hay, hay, hay,

mf1

,!fi

rlt. f a rcmpo

-=---j
is Yole;

I

,!f
dar wele say. Hay, hay, hay,

,,,. f a rcmpo
CHORTJS
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CHORUS.

is Yole;

dar wele say. Hay, hay,

Now make we

Now make we

me-rie as we may;

rie as we may;

may; Hay, hay,
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,lT moho rit. A--.-

Now is Yole!

nn molto rit.TI A

A-....-

Yole!_

a-

now make

now make

now make

attacca v. 2
(2nd time v. 3
3rd time v.4)

attacca v. 2
(2nd time v. 3
3rd time v. 4)

attacca v. 2
(2nd time v. 3
3rd time v.4)

attacca v. 2
(2nd time v. 3
3rd time v.4)

WE schall him

we schall him lere,.

f

on man - ere;his

on

*lere 
= teach
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his man - ere; we schall him lere,*



may be

may be me

tnp a tumpo ma meno mosso

me - rie al - way; Hay, hay, 3. Who - so - ev - er makes

rit. Cnip a tempo ma meno mosso

--.--.
me - rie al - way; Hay, hay, 3. Who - so - ev - er makes

a tempo ma meno mosso

me - rie al - way; Hay, hay,

rit.- a tempo ma merxo mosso

me - rie al - way; Hay, hay,all may mebe

vy chere,

vy chere,

makes he - vy

he nev - er

molto rit.

molto rit.

molto rit.

me dere,to

\VA

to
molto rit.

me dere,

ver dere,

a tempo

would he wgrg, dry_ his clothes off

\!

dry_ his_ clothes off

dry_his clothes

I would he

would he werg,

would he

off

off _

4

wgre, dry_ his clothes



npf rit.

rill ir

rnf rtt'

rill ir

ngf ril.

were day. Hay, hay,

<
4.Mend - ethe

ngf a tempo

fire,

f ire,

make good _ chere! Come _

make good _ chere!

good chere, good, _

good cherel

were day. Hay, hay, 4.Mend - ethe

mf o tempo

it were day. Hay, hay, 4. Mende

a tempo

it were day. Hay, hay, 4. Mende the fire,

the cuppe, Ser Bot el - ere!

the cuppe, BF el - ere!Ser

t
Let ev - 'ry,

poco rit.

Ser Bot - el - ere! Let

poco rit.

Let ev

poco rit.

gv-'ry

ev-'ry

Ser Bot - el - ere!

mp a tempopiu rit.

drinke to his fere!*

pru r4

drinke to

piu rit._

drinke to

piu rit.

drinke to his fere!*

*fere 
= companion

So endes my car

a tempo

So endes my car - ol,

a tempo

So endes my car

with care a - way! Hay, hay

with care a - way! Hay, h6y,

with care a - way! Hay, hay,

=

So endes my

,n:p a t.
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with care a-way!



Ah,

f
\-------z

ah,

hay,

<_\\
\ =.-----__--;

ah, Now make we me - rie,

voFj Now make we me - rie,

is Yole,

Now make we me

me-ne as

rie as

ffiaY' hay,

ffiaY'

hay,

may, hay, hay, hay,_ hay, hay

hay, hay, now make we me

now make we me

now make we

6

(shout) Hay!



Fabulous selections in the Cypress Choral Music catalogue: 

   visit cypresschoral.com to study the scores while listening to quality recordings

   Barrett’s Privateers           Four Strong Winds           Away From the Roll             V’la l’bon vent              Royal Hudson
     SATB and TTBB            SATB, TTBB, SSAA           SATB, SSAA, TTBB             SATB, SSAA           SATB. SSAA. TTBB

Log Drivers Waltz       Make and Break Harbour        Fogarty’s Cove                     Alouette                Watching the Apples
 SSAA and SATB             SATB and TTBB                SATB and TTBB             SATB and SSA               SATB and TTBB

I Dreamed of Rain                 Tabula Rasa                     Winter Sun           Blues for a Green Boy       There is No Rose
SATB, SSA, TTBB              SATB and SSAA             SATB and SSAA           SATB and SSAA            SATB and SSAA

Maple Leaf Forever              Loch Lomond               All the Little Rivers              Parlez-moi                  We Rise Again
 SATB and TTBB               SATB and SSAA               SATB and SSAA            SATB and SSAA          SATB, TTBB, SSAA


